
As of November 12, 2013 we currently have 4 used Lightnings available.

15391 15471 15500 15504

White hull, deck and 
interior. White rubrail

Light grey deck, White 
interior and hull. Light 
grey waterline stipe. Black 
rubrail

Light grey deck, 
White interior and 
hull. Black rubrail

Light grey deck, White 
interior and hull. White 
rubrail

Options:
-12:1 Wire and 2:1 
Cloth cleat on forward 
deck
-All Block vang
-Twing with snatch 
block
-Fore/aft front hiking 
straps
-Harken pin-stop jib 
car system 
-Glass head rudder

--Trailer included

Options:
-18:1 Wire and 2:1 Cloth 
cleat on forward deck
-All Block vang
-Twing with snatch block
-Harken adjustable jib car 
system, cleat on deck
-Glass head rudder

--Trailer included

Options:
-18:1 Wire and 4:1 
Cloth cleat on 
forward deck
-Twing with snatch 
block, cleat on 
forward deck
-All Block vang
-Fore/aft front hiking 
straps
-Harken pin-stop jib 
car system 
-Glass head rudder

--Trailer included

Options:
-18:1 Wire and 2:1 Cloth 
cleat on forward deck
-Twing with snatch 
block, cleat on forward 
deck
-All Block vang
-Fore/aft front hiking 
straps adjustable on 
forward deck
-Fore/Aft Skipper Hiking 
straps
-Harken pin-stop jib car 
system 
-Glass head rudder

--Trailer included

700 LBS, 10lbs lead 715 LBS, No Lead. Extra 
glass added when built.

700 lbs, 20lbs of lead 700 lbs, 20lbs of lead

$14,000 USD $15,000 USD $17,500 USD $18,000 USD

Note- TackTic compasses are not included. Available new upon request for $430 USD

We will also offer new Race Rigged boats at a discount to your fleet at 12.5% off retail 
prices listed on www.nickelsboats.com One color hull, solid color deck. Custom colors 
available upon request. Also 10% off all rigging options (listed below).

Boat: $20306
Trailer:$1795
$22,101.00 USD less 12.5% discount
= $19,338.00 USD

NOTE: Deposit of 50% of purchase price, due at time of order. Remainder due upon 
completion.

http://www.nickelsboats.com
http://www.nickelsboats.com


Available options are listed below:

Color Options
$220.00- 2 Color Hull
$200.00- 1 Hull Stripe
$350.00- 2 Hull Stripes same color
$450.00- 2 Hull Stripes different colors
$200.00- 1 Deck Stripe
$250.00- Deck Band or deck edge
Custom colors available at an additional charge.
Color chips sent on request.
Rigging Options
n/c- Full internal or external mainsheet
$25.00- 12 to 1 Centerboard hoist
$25.00- 10 to 1 Centerboard hoist with fiddle blocks
$90.00- Fourth hiking strap ( padded )
$69.00- Hiking straps fore and Aft forward crew - non adjustable
$239.00- Straps standard middle and skipper positions, adjustable
$103.00- Spinnaker halyard led aft
$139.00- Spinnaker halyard led aft with a take up reel
$39.00- Jib halyard uphaul 12 to 1
$79.00- Jib halyard uphaul 18 to 1
$180.00- Jib halyard uphaul track on mast double ended to foward side deck
$180.00- Jib halyard uphaul track on the centerboard trunk
$246.00- Jib halyard uphaul track on trunk double ended to forward side deck
$99.00- Jib cloth double ended to forward side deck at 2 to 1
$145.00- Jib cloth double ended to forward side deck at 4 to 1
$50.00- Jib sheet system: 2 to 1 in place of single jib sheet
$147.00- Topping lift double ended to forward side deck
$44.00- Boomvang double ended to forward side deck only
$50.00- Retractable hiking assist for middle crew
$50.00- Windex mast head fly (Installed)
$200.00- Calibrated handy-lock lower shrouds
$349.00- Harken adjustable jib car system
$149.00- Harken pin-stop jib car system
n/c- Lever boomvang
$80.00- Fiberglass Rudder Head
NOTE- Custom rigging available at an additional charge.



I have also included some pictures of my boat 15514 where you can see some of the 
improvements we have made to the construction of the new 2014 model Lightnings. 
Note the brace forward under the deck and at the seats. 

Please let me know how I can be of assistance as you plan for the future of Lightning 
sailing in Finland. 

Thank you,

Ryan Flack

General Manager 
Nickels Boat Works, Inc.
1871 Tower St
Flint, MI USA 48503
810-513-5002 cell
810-767-4060 fax
ryan@nickelsboats.com
www.nickelsboats.com
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